July 2010

Fly--A-Ways Awarded AMA Development Grant
Fly
Fly-A-Ways has been awarded a grant of
$1,221.90 towards the development of
our new flying site! We are one of only
21 clubs across the country to receive a
2010 AMA Flying Site Development
Grant, and we are the only club in District XI to receive a grant! The grant is
for 10% of the project cost. The money
has to be spent before March 2011, and
any unused portion must be returned to
the AMA.

Scott passes AMA award check to Dennis
for safe keeping in the club treasury.

Traffic Speed Measurement

Since the access to our new field site
does not meet the county 550 foot visibility requirement, we were required to
hire a civil engineering firm to make recommendations for a variance to the
code. We hired NW Engineers, and they
recommended reduced visibility requirements based on their assessment of
traffic speed on Dersham Road, and a
recommendation to clear brush to improve visibility to the north. The county
rejected that report because NW Engi-
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neers is not certified by the state to
make traffic speed measurements.
We went back to NW Engineers, and
they subcontracted a state certified engineer to place traffic speed measurement
cables. This work was completed Thursday, July 25. We are now waiting for
their report to be submitted to the
county and the county’s response.
The county will not grant a development
permit for the site until the right of way
has been granted, so this is the critical
item for us to take care of.

Win a lifetime
membership in
Fly--A-Ways
Fly
That’s right! A $50.00 contribution towards developing our Dersham Road
site earns one chance at winning a lifetime club membership. No limit on
number of entries per person. This
membership raffle is also open to the
public. Information displays have been
set up at local hobby stores. Winning
entry will be drawn at the grand opening ceremonies of our new field this Fall.
The entry form can be found on the club
site at www.flyaways.org.

Got stuff? Good stuff?
Photo shows brush we will probably
have to remove as part of the right of
way permit…...still awaiting a decision
by the county.

Mower Repair
Thanks to Cliff Nicholson for repairing
the mower….again. The flat is fixed,
there’s a new battery, new belt, and a
couple new bearings installed…..all for
about $72.50. Cliff reports that it is now
running well and is anxious to cut grass
at the new site. The mower is under a
tarp and on the trailer at Cliff’s, awaiting
the day it can be moved to the new
field….hopefully not too much longer.

Stuff that’s itching to be used, but you
can’t use it?
How about donating that stuff to the club
to help raise funds for developing the
new field. Bring stuff to a monthly meeting and our auction experts will include it
in the monthly raffles.

Dues payments accepted at monthly
meetings or by payment to :
Fly-A-Ways R/C Club
14647 SW Pinot Ct.
Tigard, OR 97224
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
——————- PLACE YOUR AD HERE ——————(REASONABLE RATES)
TAMMIE'S HOBBIES

R.C. Modeler NW

10am to 8pm on Weekdays.
10am to 5pm on Saturday.
12pm to 5pm on Sunday.

17140 SW Shaw
Beaverton, Oregon

Our Address is:
Tammie’s Hobbies
12024 SW Canyon Rd
Beaverton, Oregon 97005
Phone # (503)644-4535

July 2010 Club specials

Also check out our ebay store

(503)-649-0633
Buy an in stock airplane and pay
with cash, and take the following
amount off the price of the airplane.
$50.00 - $100.00 take $15.00 off
$101.00 - $200.00 take $20.00 off
$201.00 and up take $30.00 off
Must be in store stock and
cash only.
Buy $50.00 or more and get 10%
off your total sale.
Does not include above airplane sale.
Check the new Saito engine prices!
Our Saito engine prices have already
been lowered to meet Saito's 33%
price reduction.
Look for August 2010 specials!

Coyote Hobby
Coyote Hobby is located at:
1128 Main St.
Oregon City, Oregon.
Please stop by and browse around.
Our hours are:
Monday- Friday 10:00AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday 10:00AM to 5:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 PM
Visit our web site:
www://coyotehobby.com

Hobby Town USA
25699 SW Argyle Ave
Wilsonville, Oregon
503-685-7333

Hillsboro Hobby Shop
345 East Main
Hillsboro, Oregon 97123

View Map
Store Hours:
Mon - Fri |10am - 6pm
Sat |10am - 5pm
Sun | Closed

Telephone:
503-648-3788

Web Site:
www.HillsboroHobbyShop.com
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Thank you for your support.

BRUCE GRAHAM
AUTO REPAIR
ASE Master certified
All work GUARANTEED
Call for appointment Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30

FOR SALE

(503) 649-8356

If you have items for sale or
trade send the information
to
secretary@flyaways.org

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning Service

Items will be posted next
month.

Clifford G. Nicholson
Owner Operator
(503) 524-5330

The Right Choice
Since 1977

Kelly Martin
Kelly Martin Insurance Agency
Auto Home Life Business
Bus: (503) 646-5500

Cell (503) 320-2819

Fax: (503) 350-1503

T/F 1-877-912-6400

kellysagency@integraonline.com

See the next page for a map to Rood Bridge Park. WW1 Model Expo.
Come and join us and share your WW1 memento's and enjoy a fun evening at the park.
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ROOD BRIDGE PARK

Here is an abbreviated map for the way to Rood Bridge Park. Find River Road
in Hillsboro and you come to Rood Bridge Road and turn onto it and follow it to
the park. See you there.
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